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IIOLTSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, January 20th, 1865.—Mi-
norily report of Committee of "Ways and Means on Tax Bill.

The undersipicd, members of tlie Committee on Ways and Means,
(lis-;('nt from the action of the majority of that Committee on the sub-
ji'ct of taxation, and respectfully submit the following bill as a Minority
Report.

CLIFFORD ANDERSON,
R. K GARLAND,
E. BARKSDALE,

[ By Mr. Anderson, froiu the Committee on Ways and Means.]

A. 33ILL
'Vc) be entitled An Act to levy and collect Taxes for the C.'Oramoa De-

fence, and for the Support of the Government for the year 1865, and
to repeal certain Tax laws.

The C'on(ji-< i<s nf the Confederate States of America do enact.,

1 Section 1. Except as hereinafter exempted, a tax of three nnd

3 one-foui'th per centum slrall l>e levied and collected upon the

?> value, estimaled in Confederate Trcfisury notes, of all the pro-

4 perty, real personal and mixed ; all ii'oods, wares and merchan-

5 disc, all gold ami silver ware, [ilatc, jewels, jeweby and watches,

6 all uold and silver coin, gold dust, gold and silver bullion, bank

7 bills and money of c\'erv kind, all moneys held abroad or bills of

S exchange drawn therefor; all promissory notes, credits, securities,

H open accounts, choses in action, and all other property of every
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10 kind :ui(1 dcscripticn wliati^ocvcr. oviiod. lielil, possessed or

11 L-laiined by any person, citlier r\ liis own right or in riglit of an-

12 other as parent, guardian, executor, administrator, agent, trustee,

l.'> <•!• in anv otliei' character wliatevcr.

: 1 Skc. 2. In addition to tiie tax inijiosed l»y the ])recedlng sec-

2 tion, a tax <>f ten j^er centum shall he levied on the gross annual

;] income, whether In money or other thing, and trom whatever

^ source derived, of every person doing or carrying on any kind of

5 business in the Confederate Stales, or residing thei'cin, which in-

C come -hall he valued ami collectt'<l in C'onfedcrate Treasury notes,

7 excex)t where directed by this act to be collected in kind.

1 Sec . 3. All the property, assets and gross income of corpora-

2 tii)ii>, ioint stoekconijianies, ]>artnerships and associations of every

3 description, whether incoi'porated or not, shall be assessed antl

4 taxed in the same mannei', at the same rate and to the same ex-

5 tent as the property and income of IndiN iduals ; the tax on such

property, assets and income to be ast^essed against and paid by

7 the corporation, joint stock com]-»any, partnership or association
;

8 Provulcd, that the stock', shares oi- intei-est representing property

9 or assets in corporations, joint stock companies, partnerships and

10 associations sliall not be taxed excejlt on the income derived therc-

11 from : And provided furthe-r, that no bank or Imnking company



12 shall be liable to pay tax on deposits of money to the eredit of

13 and subject to the checks of others.

1 8kc. 4. The tax on that part of the gross income of farmers,

2 planters, graziers, and others who slaughter hogs, consisting of

o com, wheat, rye, oats, buckwheat, rice, Irish jtotatoes, cured hay

4 and tbd<lor, sugar, 'molasses nuidc of cane or sorghum, peas,

5 beans, gn.iuiid peas, cotton, wjol, purk and tobacco, shall be paid

in kind, and shall be estimated, arjscssed, collected and dis}»0fted

7 of at tlio tiiues and in the numncr now prescribed by law.

1 Sec. 5. The value <A' all ])r(>[)erty, olhcr than income, subject

2 t(» taxation under the provisions "f this act, shall be estimated

and assessed as o\' the ITth day of February, 1865.

1 8b;c. 'k From the tax on the value of pi\>perty employed in

2 agricnlture, shall be deducted the value nf tiie ta\ in kind de-

.'» ri\ed therefrom during the year 1365, as a>.>essed under the law

4 imposing it, and delivered to the Government, whether delivered

.') during the 3'ear or afterwards, including the bacon deliveral.)le

6 after and not prior to the assessment of the tax on the property

7 so employed ; and the collection of tlie tax on such property shall

8 be su^pended, after assessment, mider the order of the Secre-

y tary of the Treasury, luitil the value of the tithe tj be deducted

10 can be ascertained, and whe.n so ascertained, il siiall be the duty
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11 of the Post Quartermaster to certify, and of tlic District Collec-

12 tor to deduct tlic value of such tithe, provided that no credit sliall

13 be a^lo^v-ed beyond three and one-fourth per cent. The terms

1

1

'• )irii|K'i'ty eni|>h>yed in !ii::;riculturu" shall include the entire ])lan-

15 taticin on which the tithe is produced, if it does not comprise

10 more land than twice the (quantity actually cultivated during the

17 year, and also all the negroes on the plantation except those

18 exclusively employed in other duties than the cultivation of the

IJ) soih In all cases where a tax is levied on income derived from

20 property not employed in agriculture, on the value of which iin

21 ad caJorem tax is laid, the ad valorem tax shall be deducted

22 from the income tax, provided that in no case shall less be paid

23 than the ad 'valorem tax.

1 8i.c. 7. Ill addition to the means now provided by law for se-

2 curing a correct return of taxable property, the tax assessor shall

3 administer to each taxpayer, at the time of assessing iiis pro-

-1 perty, the following oath, to wit: "Yo do solemnly swear that

5 the list or return which you now make is a just, true, full and

r» eoniplete return or list of all the taxable pro])erty which yon

7 owned, held, possessed or claimed on the 17th day of February,

8 1S65, either in your own light or in right of another, or which

was owned, held, possessed or claimed by the corporation, part-
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10 nership, joint stock company or nssoeiation whicli you represent

;

11 that you have concealed nothing, and that you will iwakc true

12 answers to all questions propounded to you conccrnini;' the same.

13 So helj) you God."' And at tlie time of assessing incomes the

14: jissessor si i all administer to each taxpayer the following oath :

15 " You do solemnly swear that the account whicli you now ren'der

16 is a just, true, full and complete accoimt of your gross income

17 from all sources, whether in money or other thing, realized during

IS the year 1865, that you have kejit nothing back, that you have rc-

10 sorted to no shift, subterfuge or device to avoid paying the full

20 amount of the tax Igvied by hnv upon incomes, that sucli income

21 is not worth more in Confederate currency than the valuation

22 Nvhich you now afSx thereto, and that you will answer truly every

23 rpiestion wliich may be asked you touching the same : So help

24 you God."

1 Sec. S. Tlie tax levied by this act upon incomes shall be due

2 and payable on the 31st day of December, 1S65.

1 Sec. V. The following exemptions from taxation shall be al-

2 lowed, to wit

:

1 1. Tiic amount or value of all bonds, and ceitiiicatcs of loans or

2 indebtedness issued or to be issued by the Confederate States:

3 Provided, That the dividends or interest on such bonds or cer-
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4 tificates Bhall be taxed like income derived from otlier sources,

5 except where the dividends or interest are specially exempted by

G law from taxation.

1 IT. The princi])al and interest of all leans made to the Confedc-

2 rate States upon the hypothecation of the l)onds of said Confede-

rate States, wliereof the principal and interest are exempted from

4 taxation by law.

1 ITl. Tlic projierty, effects and income of all sciiools, colleges,

2 churches, hospitals, asylums, and (_»ther cluiritaljie institutions.

1 IV. I'l'operly of eacli head of a family to the value of five

2 thousand dollars, estimated in Coul'edcrate Treasury notes, if all

3 the pro])erty owned by such person, exclusive of household furni-

4 ture, is not worth more than thai sum.

1 V. Gross income of each head of a i'aiiiily, aiuoimiin^' in value

2 to three thousand dollars, estinuited in Confederate Treasury

3 notes, if such income does not exceed thut sum.

1 YI. The wearini!; apparel of each tax-pa^'cr, and Ins or her

2 faniil}^, not including jewelry and watches.

1 Vir, All trcasm-y notes of tlie Confederate States.

1 YIII. The property of companies formed under the act entitled

2 " An Act to establish a Voluuteer Navy," provide<l that the gro>s

3 income of such companies shall be taxed.

1 IX. The corn, bacon, wheat, and other agricultural products, in-
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2 eluding cotton, which were produced in the year 18G4, and in the

3 producer's possession on tlie 17th of February, 1865, and ncces-

4 sary for tlie support of himself, his family, slaves and stock during

5 the year 1865, and from or on which the taxes in kind have been

6 deducted and delivered or paid.

1 X. All property within tlii.' linos of the eneiny so long as it re-

2 mains there.

1 XI. The pi'udncts; of gardens intended only for the use of the

'2 (twnorV family, and fruits raised for domestic use and not for sale.

1 XII. Articles of subsistence, including fuel, in the possession of

'2 the cr»n<umer on the 17th of February, 1865, intended and actu-

3 ally necessary f..r the support of himself and family during the

4 year 1865,

1 XIII. The salaries and pay received from the Government by

2 persons in the military and naval service.

1 Sec. lu. The flrst section of "An Act for the relief of tax-

2 payers in certain cases," approved Februaiy 13, 1861, and the

8 act amendatory thereof, approved June 10th, 1864, are hereby

4 re-enacted.

i Si:c. 11. Where property has been injured, taken or destroyed

2 by the enemy «»r by troops of the Confederate States, or the

3 owner has been deprived temporarily of the use or occupancy of

4 the same, or of the meani of cultivating it, by reason of the pre-
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5 sence or proximity of the enemy, tlie assessment on sncli property

6 may be reduced in pro2)ortion to the damage sustained by the

7 owner, or the tax thereon may be reduced in the same ratio by

8 tlie district collector, on satisfactory evidence submitted to him

9 by the owner or assessor.

1 Sec. 12. Where crops or other ]-)roperty subject to a tax in

2 kind uiay be destroyed, in whole or in part, l)y fire or other acci-

3 dental cause, or may be taken or destroyed by the enemy or by

4 troops of the Confederate States, if before assessment the assessor

5 shall regard the part of the crop or property not taken or de-

6 stroyed as all that w^as produced by the ov;ner ; if after assess.

7 ment, and tlie loss be satisfactorily proven, the Post Quartermaster

8 shall also regar'd the portion of the cro]» or ])roperty uot taken oi-

destroyed as all that was produced, and the ju-oof relieving the

10 producer shall entitle the Quartermaster to a credit on liis return

11 for tlie property thus lv)st.

1 Sec. 13. Whore the (piantity of errn reserved from the tax in

2 kind is not sufficient to supply the actual wants of the producer,

3 without any default on his part, the Secretarj'' of AVar may, on

4 satisfactory proof of the fact, allow the juoncy value to be paid

5 for the tithe to the extent thus required.

1 Sec. 14. All laws h'vying direct or internal taxes not con-

2 tinned in force by this act, and all law.-= conflicting with this act

3 are herebv rei^ealed.
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